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Marque Time APoOMTNG CLAB
ACTNINES..

Sep 4 Monthly h{eetirg
The Viller's
3133InletRd.
Va Bch l{8l-6398

Sep 14 12th armualRichmond
Sep 15 British CarDays

Cental Va MG Classics Ltd
Berkeley Phrtation
Entry Blank Inside

Sep 29 Armual Pig Roast
The Holcomb's
INFO INSIDE

Oct 0l Monttrly Meung
The herbert's
669 Lord Dnnnore dr
Va Bch tE3-4827

Oct 05 Fall British Car Fest
Shenandoah Valley
British Car Chrb
(540) 943-_5697

Entry Blanli lruide
Oct l2 Firsr Ever AntiqueAircralt

Fly-ln andBritish and
European Car Show-
Entv Blanklnside

Nov 06 Montlrly Meeting
The Bush's
3361 Glen Ellen euay

l:
Sat

Weds

'Ihe Tidetwer MG Classics
is a club dedicated to the

pres entati on, appreciati on
and maintenaflce of the

MGAutomobile, and the

fellowship of the club

A very pleasant meeting was held undei
the Keeler's tees and stars. But iust as tfo

were wrdetered with the talk of pests and
joined as soon as the tbg and meeting
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cleared-

I fel a very stong statement was made
by Mark Childers conceming club car
badges. We are not fi.rlly supporting the chr
when we do not dispiay a ciub badge on
our car(s). TMCC is the largest single mar-
que chrb in V-irgiluaanci maybe rn the mi&
Atlantic states. We seek out new members
tbr ftiendship and to ensure that their MG'r
keep nuuring. Ifwe have the opporhrrityw
hand a fellow MG driver amembership
card, but ifby chance oru car is parked
withoutus then our badge tells ti-r, ",-o*whatwe are about.

In 1994 a show of hands was askedto sa
how many badges to order. TWenty eight
hands went up. Fifty badges were then or-
dered to have the best possible net cos!
$13.50/pc. To date sixteen have been sold,
several have been used for tophies and
severalhave replaced broken ones. Twentv-
srx remain to be mounted to a griil or badge
bar leaving the club with a S351.00 hole in
the teasurey. Support your marqque, $+
port your clubs image.

More upbeat is the abundance of drive
out events offered for September and Octo_
ber. At least three car related and one verv
delicious food related, the ,\sh's. Ottrerthan
weather to disbact our drivng. which ever
we decide at the September meeting, let's
support those with gusto.

Safety Fast

Chuck lfud,son

President Frardr l.ftre
Vice Preident Chuck J&rfton
Secretary Dorag lGruredy
Treasure Bob Hille
Editor G7ef4 CmEEn
Tectrnical Bob lldaren
Activities Shelty peiligrino
Clubs Mike Astrc
tlenbership John Seerin



tl

Chuck fuIcLmen stutcd the wding pronpdy at 8:13 PM on the Keelss back deck BiIl wrc good enou6,, I

to fog for/ryainst niosquitns so we sd in bug free bliss witr only slighdy doudod ninds. TerrT' Gould andi
Rob Dobman werc wetcomed as prospective memberc.

The minutes werc aaceptedwiiltont eomntent ixceptfor *igh praise
Treasurer's Report: Receip*: I 22. 00,

Expendifrna 40.00,
Balance 5631.03.

Aaivities: SheJly vms not present hut Bob McLaren &scussed the tech sessinn ut his hoase and thet
Be*ely Cu Show. Attother Drive out to the eostern shere howe of the Ashe's was also frscussedfor lae\
Oaoben Stny unedfor fwrtu developmenfi. i

Membership: John Severin wus not present so therc wrct no report PAy YOL.R DUES TO BOBI
|,IILLERA&4P

Nen'slaer: Greg needs suhmissions. Send hin yoar furry effort NOW!!!! Don't be shy. BiIl Keelert,

is also working on a story regwding his trip to Indianapobfor the MG show. Unforunnely, he is lzottingl
tovmrd an oral recounting rather than a |vrifren one so his shdes fr the meeting mny huve to sufftce.i
ANOTIIER REASON TO GO TO TIEETINGS! !!! i

Regulia: Mmk Childerc wvrs pushing coolizs und T-ghir$ along wiflt gru badges. These ue limitedl
efrlion items thawill never be rcstockcd (unfilwe run ouil so buy loa of goofres now before the end of year 

i

holiday rush. Those of yoawho askedthu griile badges bcparchased shouU stepforn'ud NOW n payfori
yoar badge. We used the " hono/' system to oruIer these so pleese don't Ld us dotw. I

- 
Sparci: Robqt Drlris mentionei afriendwho has a "$ue" nidgdtid, v*e wheels but no engine or'1

trons fitm'sfot sale. CaIl himifintnested
Clubs: Mika Ashe brought the usual collcctinn of twnduful MG nagazfutes to petuse

REASON TO GO TO TIIE MEENNG,g!!!!
Publirify: Our meding vtns mentinnedinthe Wrginin Hot StE Ledgn Gaz6e as asuul bat arwek emly. )

Itwas then repedcd thankfully thefollowing week BiIl Keder made sare he wasntt home the prcttioas weekt

in case some misinformed souls stopped by.

Old Business: September 29th is the PIG RO.4ST. PL{N NOW TO ATTEND!!!
New Business: The AACI, show on September 7th thnTerry Bond has been workhry on so hwd is rightt

around the corner. If you tmnt to show yout ctrr you must be an.MCA memben However, you only horct
to be interesud to mcnd and nkc a look ;

The Berkcly Cm show is also in Septemben If you hmrrt tu dive ap there vith the clnb meet d the Mililary r

Circle McDonuhls at 7:30 to lemre at 8:00AIr[ on Septemba 15th.
Ramor has it that an MGF mry be mahing an appeoraace d the Pig Roast courtesy of u visiting English i

Wing Cotnmander! 
i

Chuck Hudson menti.onedthathe Soap Box Derhy wos jnstheld andthnwe should considcr sponsoringi
a cE nul yew. Give him a call if you're interested

Murque Time: Chwck Hurhon went out in his TC for a big tong &ive on the 4th of Jaly antl never smvl

ONE MG! He didtt't see onefor three hours und suspe* ituns in mourning over the holiday. Robert Dwis t

is fuiving his Magnene daily. Sue Bond knov,s of a iSCf lo, sale cheap. If you're inrerested call hen i

TIze rafile was heldfor afree memberchip! ANO'IHER REASON TO GO TO TTIE MEETNG! ! ! ! George i

Dlrich twn and we all groaned before dodging the mosqeitos, wdching BiIl Keeler's shdes, and chonitrg',

ANOTIIE]TI

ldowt like rabid dogs in a dampster.
I

I

I

i

I
I
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Oct 20
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I.lov 13 &
Nor,24
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Sun Va Mtr Sports park
Dinwiddie- Va
VMSC K. Van Horn

Sun Downtowrg Mlson. N. C.
Tarheel SCC
Tenativg Festival

Sun OId Dom Reg SCCA
Ft Monroe

Sun SCCA Blue Ridge Region
Central Va Bomm Colleee
Lpchburg Va.
(804) 237-5835 T. Cohen

Sun Back to School
TSCC

Sun Old Dom Reg SCCA
Ft Monroe

Sun Old Rock-v Mount (N C)
Airport
Tarheel SCC

Sun South Side Speedwav
VMSC (304)5984009

Sun Tidervater Winter 4-# I-fSCC-Fentress

Sun Old Dorn Reg SCrCA
Ft Monroe

liat & State Champ AutoX
Sun Va Mtr Sprrs prk

Dinrviddie. Ver

VMSC
Sun 'fidervater Winter 4 =2

I SCC.Ientrcss

Motor tuster

1972 MG Midget Good body-primed
Mechcanically OK, Needs clwch-
CUA Paul-H-s9 7-3 23 5 W-3 9 G0294

1970 irIGB FORS.4LE Red roudster u,itlt
bluch interior. Fresh battery, braka and
tires. Curhs rebuiit Good ntnner. $2500.tt|
Cnll Marh @ 173-1757 or Dig Pgr 626-9686

7IMGB FORSALE. l{evs beenwrecked. Sticht
rust behind doors Lox of nav par*. Cm is itr
ll'illiumsbary. CullGeorge &ady ot (70J) 709-0979
Ilest lleusonoble OIfq-

1 9 7 9 itIGB N ianlnewparrs j tst tuned- overdriv'eand
lug,aage rack Blue with taninterior. Top boor anct
tonncau inciuded. 71-000 miles - 52200.00 call Dc^ruus
Slobota

'1973 lviGB GT Olde Eng \\hite rvred lcather. Full
restoration 6 K ago. 106.000 miles. Ovenirive. wires.
amr'fin-oassetta good dash. Good oil pressrre. +g3-



EI"EVENITI IINNUIIT
PIG ROAST & CAR SHOW

ST'NDAY, SEP'EI8IR 29TH
2dxr Plt

M1

CGntctallh
Turnflke

BattIGf,GU
nw

Ihe Club Fovldos:

'PtG & InHilFrlGS, bcans, Cav. etc.

. BIJBGEB$|or noodg ddte:s

.DESSERTS

B$UP by ttrIts, SEP 25Tll
IO

Oills & W HolcomD
4214/252

Iteacvllb 8d

Hinccsc
/hnc nd

O(ll llcdotnh,Gr
Ihc Hdcodc

You Fovlde:

'll|.rCOHOllC BEt/Ef,AGE{l pu wlttt

'ultilcHlun
TAPPEITTE

'$5.fiLMu[s, $25O l0ds utdcr 12

Car Show Oetails
This cvent has become rhc annual opputunin' to shou'off1'or pnde and joy with aLl the chrome

pot-irshed and sparkling or to parli vour dail,v driver in thc line-up so the rcst of the club cm sce an MC
that gas lots of use.

In previous vcars *c haye scrcn a s'jde varictv of cars in cvery concio'abh condition- Thse is plcnw of
oIl-rood parking with a sp,;cial arca jrst tor.N{Gs. If vour car is drivablc thqe is no er<cusc tbr noL

snolvme up.

JUDGINC IS BY POPULAR VOTE

dnvonc looking rbr LINREAD bolts 1\ill [c tbrccd to chug-a-lug barbccue saucc.



FTR,ST EVER
Antique Aircraft Fly-In

And British and European
Car Show

Hummel Affield
(w-75)

Topping, Virginia

Octob er t2,1996
9:00AM to 3:00 PM

AWARDS
Popular Vote

Best Car
Best Aircraft

For More lryformation:
Joimie Barnhardt

Innovahte Re s torations
(801) 758-2753

--=-

o4-w >

Nortblk
70 miles

i

i Rr33E
West Pointl

Richmond
6O miles

RTl7N .1.
,L

Saluda
RT33E

RT17N

RT 3,2 mils
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Registratio n I nfo r matio n
(Please print)

Registrant's Name

Street Address

City, State andZiP Code

Evening Telephone Day Telephbne

Organizational Affi liation (if applicable)

Vehicle(s) coming to the Festival

Registr-a. tion trees

Registront

Fee per car 

- 
x $12.00

After 9ll4l' 96 fee is $ I 5.00
(Awards per class are based on the number of
peregirrafon forms received)

Awards Banquet (Saturday Evening)
(Confirmation regarding attendance must be received

no later than Friday evening during registation)

# of.Adults x $17.50
(tax and gratuity inclusive)

# of Children 

- 

x 58.00
(eight years bf age and under)

B qffet D inner incl udes B everage/Desert

Vendor's Space

Fee is $20.00 day of Car Show

Total Ainount

Mailform with check or money order to:

SVBCC
P.O. Box 323

Waynesboro, Virg inia 22980

(Sorry! No refunds can be accommodated)

I am aware of the hazard(s) inherent
with motor vehicle events and specifically do

hereby release and indemnify the organizers,

supporting sponsors, The Shenandoah

Valley British Car Club, Ltd. and the Fall
Foliage Festival, collectively and separately

from any and all liability(ies) and/or
property damage incurred by me or my
guest(s) while participating in this event!

I have read and do agree to this release!

$rs.00

$

I
Produclion Year Mal& Model

Production Year Model

I am planning to participale in thefollowing:

Friday 
- 

"Free" Reception, # attending

Parts Auction

Saturday- Museum & Mall, # attending

Awards Banquet, # attending

Sunday Monticello Tour, # attending

t'Premieret' Class
(For previous lst Place Show Winners )

Check here for entry
Registrant's Signature



Fo, Your lderwatien'"idaY',s 
tivitie's

Arrive at Ingelside Resort Hotel,
Registration from 4:00-8:00 p.m.

"Free" Receptibn from 6:00'p.rn.- Until
(food and beverages providedl

+ Parts Auction with "Free" kegs

Qrovided by The Roadster Factory)
*Participants wanting to have parts auctioned
should bring them cleaned and tagged ! '

SsaxbylrAetiilIirt

Breakfast ;

Caravan to Show at 8:30 a.m. from Ingelside
to Ridgeview Park

Same day Registratidn until 10:30 8.r1. ,

Car Show begins at 9:00 a.m.

P. Buckley Moss Museum/Outlet Village Mall
van departs various tinres

Voting and Judging ends at.3:00 p.m.

Reception, Ingelside (cash bar) at 6:00 p.m.

Awards Banquet, Ingelside at 7:00 p.m.

Sundav

Caravan to Monticello, home of Thornas
Jefferson, deparls Ingelside at 9:00 a.m.
(There will be an admission charge)

Open Schedule to allow for enjoyment of
other Fall Foliage Activities

Extertding Yo ur Vncoliorr ?

lf you would like additional information to
help plan an extended stay while visiting the

Shenandoah Valley and surrounding area, we
suggest you call the following:

Staunton and Vicinity (540) S86-2b51 .

Waynesboro and Vicinity (540) 949-8203'
Charlottesville and Vicinity (804) 295-3141
Jefferson's Monticello (804)984-9822

Host rrotel

The Newly Owned and Renovated

Ingelside Resoft Hotel & Golf Course

,, Route ll North P.O. Box l0l8 :
Staunton, Virginia 24401

Reservatiotu
(s40) 248-r201

Inflation Fighting Room Rate(s)
$55.00 - "AII Rooms".*Sante as Last Year!

Because of the increased attendance during
last year'itar show, we have blocked off 100

rooms for this event! Youmuii'mention the
Fall British Car Festival to receive this lower

rate. Area tourism is very high during October!

.1 Ro.rv.tions must be made by
August 5, 1996! .-

Overfiow qmodations

(fu,o miles awayfront the host hotel)

H'oliday Inn InnkbepeF'-.. .M.astcr Inn
64i0D24S-6n0 (540)248-srrr (540)24S-08SE

Call for room rates and availabilitv

J __l@

I
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I believe the main purpose for a car club such as ours rc exist is the scial and commo intsest around a panicular auol*
namely the MG. Possibly, other British cars, special inrerest or collector cars re also of interesto some club members. There are

however, when our a[ention should be directed outside our club, primary interess and norrral activities to arezn that may remotely or

affect our particular interests. There is no douh tbat most club members value their cam and t[e associations we have as a

to an afea that potendally tbreatens our specific interess rcgading tie cars thet w6 sre interested in and our values regarding the

we enjoy and hopefully will protect

Calling your attention o this rnatter is not only to heighten your awareness to an issue rhat could affect our in@rests in our

but more importantly, o our freedoms thal sp consEntly under assault and chatlenge by a variety of forces. Although I question

of using this newsletter forum to raise md discuss topics such as this, I believe tic following situation warrants

this issue.
If anyone has any doubts about the desire for some to take away wher one is now endded to, you don't bave to look hard or

to see that the path is well esurblished, and thu the pecipitous decline of our freodoms is aloown fact, only the degree is debatable.

taken here is to illustrate an exanple of the persistentand potential lhreat to the fueedoms that we cherish, but somedmes

granted.

I welcome any feedback on this article and topic.

The following article from rbe WalLfueg1Jqqal may be just one of tbose instances wMe we direct our attention and

Coming Soon: A Plon to Confiscate Your Car
By Eruc Psmns

ln the not too distant luturr, owrlng a
second car, or one that ls morc than four
years old. may be a legal lmpossibillty-if,
that ls. a law recenlly passed ln New Jer-
sey governing automobile emlssions In-
spections is allowed to stand, and other
states use lt as a template lor their om
le$slatlon.

The aulo emisslons law was sigaed by
New Jersey's Republlcan lovernor, Chrts-
tlne Todd Whitman. last June. lt prwldes
for a centralized emissions Inspectlon
regime expiicitly oesiperi to iaii nrosr
can morc than fouryean old. afterwhich
they may be denied reglstraUon and ultl-
mately forlelted to the state.

As extreme as this sounds, lt ls ex-
actly what could happen il the emissions
law ls enlorred es lt ls written. Here's the
story: New Jersey, llke all the other {9
states, ls under legal obllgatlon to conply
with the strlct alr quality goals set forth
in the l99ll lederal Clean Air Act. Wash-
Iugton has been exertlng conslderable
press're on the states t0 meel these stan-
dards, and has threatened th6e that do
nor comply with the loss ol hundreG of
mllllons ol dollars In lederal hlgtway
lundlng.' 

The target of lesst resistance has been
private automobile owners. since they in-
dividually pmsess much less clout in
stale capitals than the organized pres-
ence o( big utlllty companies, manulac-
turers and other industrial polluters. Gar-

den State ofllclals lnltlally declded to
adopt the sacalled Enhanced Inspectlon
and Malntenance chassis dynamometer
test, known as I/M 2{0, that ls tavor€d by
the Envlmnmental hotectlon Agency.
'[tls would be tmplemented In coniunc-
tion wlth roadslde monitoring uslng in-
frared senslng equlpment and random
lesting by pollce.

Presently, a modllied version of I/M 2{0
linown as Asynchmnous Mode Testlng is
Ining discussed as the procedure that
rvould be put into place begrnning later
lhls yesr or sometlme durlng 1997-98.

VM 2{ll and ASM both lnvolvedrilng a
an or trucl on what anounts tot hetd'
mil wtlle an op€rstfi measuts eulsshtrs
lwets. ttese "enhanced" tesB ete belng
Flrhd hsrd by an Arlzoratd cur-
!8try' Envlrotest. snd tts lobbyisa h state
ceplt8ls eround the couttrY. M new
cmtrad tor an t/ltl 2{0 prcgran means
dlllms ol dollars lor EnvlroErl-rnd a
gwerflment{nforced legal mcoqdy on
r[ emlsstons tesdng snd repalrudrcted
h that st8te.

l,lany older cars 8rt expected to fail
ite riynamometer iesL pfin8ps g/o, ac'
ording to fA estlmates; 30% rcmllng
b the dlrector of the New Jencf Dlvl'
sbn ol Motor Vebldes. fhe r@n ls
simply that bDlcally velrlcles mut than
for years old have mlnor wear ad tear
ttrat sllghtly Inctease their emisslns be
yuld the standard lor esch cafs model
yrar.

The Hny amount of Increase rttrlbut-
sDIe lo thls lacldental weer ls of no r€al
qns€quence to alr quaHty. Yet ||trd€r the
Ner Jersey law lt would neverttdess be
silfldmt cause todeny a vehlclerenewed
rtgtstradon. And slnde it'ls already lllegal
ir most New Jersey countles to keep an un-
registered vehicle on a privately omed
driveway (these are quaslpubllc anrs un-
dr New Jersey law, as In other-states),
tb strte may ticlet, lmpound rd even
cmfiscate your unregisterrd car or
truck-wlthout compensatlon.

lrylile the state argues Ulsl thlc ls U1s
only way to combat airborne mg and
catci all the polluten untouchcd by the
Ftsent system, what lt really neans ls
tbat folls who can't aflord t?O h repalm
to brlng thelr car bacl lnto co@llarrce
wm't have the option ol partlng ltdr own
car ln their own drlveway untll tley ean
pay the blll..

It also means Oe owner ol an older col-
ledlble or speclalty vehlde wlll see hls
Mby eflectlvely crtmlnallzed ilallure to
submlt to the test or keeplng an unregs-
tsed car on your property catr rEsult ln
Jail tlme in New Jersey). His secqrd car

qrld b€ trlen fmm h|m ry agents ol the
slrte whce a$ncies, lnddenially, share
hany monles recovered as a comequence
dthe lmprundmentor lwldtureol an un-
rtdstercd automoblle

New JeE€y ol0ctals argrrc that historic
ard colector can morc ttun 25 years old
ril be granted an exempllm, bltt lt ls the
sbte bunaucracy lhsl wlll deline wh
Sn|nes as an hlstorlc or collectlble ea
lte emlsslons law describes such a 'qual-
fred" vehlcle as'a restrlcled lssue male
c model lmanulacturedl ln suf0clently
hited quanuty . . . lor onel that ls gen-
enlly reognl*d" as such.

ln otierwords, a classic Muskngorca-
nam-both of whldr werc produced ln ti.e
nllllons-might not quallly under this de-
finitlon and could be subject !o confisca-
th or scrappage il lt conld not pass the
test. ltall depenG on whetheryor can con-
vinee a harled DMV bure&cnt that your
car ls 'hlstoric."

But lt's not Just hobbylsts sho should be
mcerned. By the EFA's own admission.
ahrcst no csr morr lhan l0 years old is ex-

Dccted to pass the dynamometer test.
$nce the sverag€ car on the mad today ls
at Ieast seyen yean old, a lol of drivers are
gdng to lind themselves without their cars
ln New Jersey should the new emissions
lar be enforced to the letter.

Tte automoblle manufactureni are
pobably salivating at that pmspect, be
callse they stand to pmflt enormously if
New Jersey's tltrannlcd progam is
atupted by other states. lmaSlne lf every-
body had to buy a nes car everT three or
lotr years.

What's happenlng In New Jersey is
lffitenlng and ominou. And lt's not
about "alr quslity" or anythlng else so os-
tmibly reasonable. It's about gettin
lolls out of their cars. by lotte or frau,

I

qsly. New jersey's envimnmentalist bu'
r€aucrals surc do.



Saturdry, Septernber 14, lggg

11:(XL4:(XI

1l:OG4:OO

12:OG2:fi)

f 1:(XD5:OO

Ricfrmond Airport Hilton
Registrdion opm in lobbv

Hospitality Room

Road Rally (BatUefidd Torr)
(Free for pre.regstsreO caril

Vendor display by Seven
Enteprises, Ltd.

Chamber of Horrors Display
by f,lotorhead, Ltd

Rust & Body Repair Tech Session
by Britich Gar $ervice, Inc

'Motorhead Inspecfi on, teclr
smsion with electrical diecuecion
by Motorhead, Ltd

End of Summer party with livs
music and Hors Droeuwes
(Seved bdrceen 8:fiL1Ofit pm)
on Hiltons FliEht Deck with pooi
and jacuzi.

11:ffi5:fi)

2:3G3:3O

4:fiD5:OO

8:fiDuntil

Sundry, Septenrbe lb, lggg

Show Location: Hietoric Bedrdey plantation
Route S, C*rarles City, Va

Class Awards: Claesos and a,cds are basod
on pre+cgstration (judgng
by re€istractts)

Special Awards: cst ofShor
{erkeley Award
{lost Opportrnity for lmprovenrent
-0dest Car
-l_ongmt llistance llriven

9:OOAM

12:30 PM

2:OO PM

3:3O PM

flegistrdion and ftdd opens

Rcgistrdien Closes

Jud$qg Ends

Name

Richmond British
Earlv Registration

Car Days Registrution Form
Deadline is September l, 1996
Phone

Address
City. StateMake_!Iodet Year SeriesMelce_!iodet
Loeal Car Club

Year Series

Yes, Reg;istor mo for the Salur{ay Rod
Bally (Frco for all preregflstered cars) 

-

Malie chac& payable to:
Ccnbd VirginiaMG Classias, Ltd

Ssd to:
Richmond &frish Car Dara

Glen Allen, Va 23O5e
(t04)75S9 262 for reg! conft rmation

(804)74S33fti for further info
WAJ'vER OF LIABILITY musr be signed to enter show.
Neirfier I nor my heirs wiil hold the Gntral Virguua NIG
Classics. Berkeley plantation or the llilton tiabtJ tbr any
ur.1un', dearh or damages occuing while engaged irvor
traveling, tLr or from this everu.
Signature

f of trok6t6 for the 8atuday partfOei O.OO_
(chiHron urder lp free)

# of vehldac for protcgisbafon @1p.EO
vchtdee(after ScFt I ct)@tEzo.oo-
Vcrdor p?G+Gglstranon @SZO. OO-

Total amount enclosed $]
Yoe I wouH liko to oflor door prizm ro. 

"tffirtcipantsar!.f wifl send thenr b_v S@crnbcr l
Aportion of the proceeds wX be ,lonatedJo ..hantv



BRITISH CAR DAYS-BERKELEI cont.
tt'ry,rlz

Donl'forget to send ln your dues and form!

@llttsipsttrh

Qr"tg (oogco
JlO4 So.trh .'f,ahe .Qciw
l/icgioia Gcech, nA 2t4tt

Io ilo.b0i- Vr 8aach.

;'qtf"'

Auglust, 1996
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